NIAGARA UNIVERSITY

2016 SIBLINGS WEEKEND

FEBRUARY 6 - 7

FROZEN

$25 REGISTER BY JANUARY 29

www.niagara.edu/siblingsweekend

Email: NUSiblingsWeekend@niagara.edu
Facebook: Niagara University Siblings Weekend
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 6

12-2pm Registration
Gallagher Center, Lower Level MPR
Welcome to Niagara University! Please check-in to pick up your t-shirts, schedule and tickets.

2-5pm Frozen Fest
Kiernan Center & Outdoor Grounds
Enjoy winter activities and sports inside and out! Snowman making competition, snow football & volleyball and more! Dress for the weather! Snacks provided. Sponsored by Campus Programming Board.

6-7:30pm Dinner
Clet Dining Hall
Make sure you bring your meal ticket! Resident students use meal plan.

8:30-10:30pm Ice Skating & The Nest
Dwyer Arena, Main Rink & Premium Club
Open ice skating on the main rink! Bring your skates and some money if you want to purchase a late night snack from The Nest.

10:30-12am Late Nite Niagara - Siblings vs. Students
Gallagher Center, Lower Level MPR
Minute to Win It - compete for prizes in a variety of challenges under a minute.

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 7

9:30-12pm Brunch
Clet Dining Hall
Good morning! We hope you slept well!

11am Mass
Alumni Chapel

12-2pm Tailgate Party & Check-Out
Gallagher Center, Lower Level MPR
Get ready for the Men’s Basketball Game! Poster making, food and games!

2pm Men’s Basketball Game
Gallagher Center Gym
Welcome families! White-out game so wear white!